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Does Worry 

Help?

change to 
frowns as "A" 
and "B" bombs 

'are discussed, 
then worry 
waves rise, likr 
heat waves on 
the d e s e r~t. 
Isn't that futile?

'Those two bomb'i 
but the most dange 
third worry about improba 
bilities.. Worry is not in the 
hands of a Foreign Power but 
.lies within our own mind. We 
:ontrol it. We are sane, rca- 
ionable people, yet we allow 
FEAR, fear of possibilities, to 
undermine our faculties. Isn't 
H wise to avoid these futile 
thoughts and concentrate, our 
efforts on constructive things 
THAT WE CONTROL?

Inasmuch as we cannot think 
of two things at once, if we 
immerse ourselves ' in church, 
business or youth activities, we 
won't have time for negative 
thoughts. Youth doesn't have 
firne to think of bombs, he 
lives for today and PLANS for 
tomorrow. When we work with 
him somp of h's enr/iusiism 
rub; off onto ourselves and we 
forget fear, helping him plan 
for his tomorrow.- Smites and 
confidence will return and .will 
once again be King upon our 
throne. Isn't that belter?

"W£ HAVE SERVED 

THIS COMMUNITY FOR   

28 YEARS"

Nine

EAULV SHOPPERS . . . These four Torrano eshopper* were among the first to hike ad 
Hiitace of the new lounge in I'rank'fl ['ill-nil lm> itonv Frank nomlnguez, manager of the 
nccnlly remodeled furniture store, stiHrthe lounge was put In localise <if the 
i-ntrnl meeting ami rpsMiiK plum for shopper* In Torrance. Herald photo

Store Offers Unique 
Service for Public

ervic. L'niiiiip union);
lomers alike, is tile hul'as lounge In tin 
Kurnltiire .Store, '|3SI El Prado.

Located toward the rear of the 
/.anhie are rcstroom 'facilities and it 
iclcd by the manager ' of the +  - - 
ton.-, Frank DoniinRucv, . . L, jv( . H 

Intonded as -A pli

tended ciistnine
Prank's

ry lady shop-1 a t |,,a[; t ;, nother 2000. wh
pers
doing their do

husbands, Mie I'

'nt.own shopping 
;t their 

provided

tjfiiiuut 3)itaJui

and 
zines,

"We want I he ladies of iho 
town to feel free fo u.s<; the 
loungo anytime they ,ire up 
town. It is. not Just for cus 
tomers, but for anyone who has 
a few moments to", kill while 
waiting for someone or for any 
one who just wants to rest a 
bit," said-Domlnguez. 
  Featuring' the latest in mod 
ern furniture and conveniences 
for shopping, Frank's Furniture! 
Store opening last Friday and 
Saturday was attended by more 
than 4000 persons, according to 
Domiijguez.

1000 orchids

the yet incomplete riiaple sho): 
In which he .intends to feature 
n 2000-foot display of Heywood 
Wakeficld maple furnishings.

Completion of the modern 
.marquee on the' ''xterior of thr 
store is expected within a few 
days. ,-> . 

Among tiie other unique t'ea 
'"'" i hires of the new furniture store 

| are two individual television 
norn- 1 viewing rooms. Here a prospec- 
were j live' customer may sit in pri 

i did i vacy and watch the perfor- 
1 mance of the various makes of 

lei-cd I television sets without th<

lomfortahle divans, ehairs othc[. 1050 ga ,.a(ni'as W0nt thc 
omnlele even to maga-1 npxtday Thc , nar!agcment gavn

of outside distiacl 
Still another fcatur.e i

1221 ENGHACIA AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 195

t ga 
youngste

store.
:ts anoth 

opening of I

carpet
ay inspect samples of carpet 

ng brought to them on wheeled 
| carts. Comfortable lounges are 
| provided for lhnsr> interested In 

ii» patterns.

LUMBER
FULL IINE OF

Plaster Materials -Celotex - Cement'
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TMPINHF MATERIAIS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

CO. Announces -

We Are Back In The
DRUG BUSINESS

Again!
We regret losing contact with all the fbIVs who used to (to p in to catch their bus here, but we also realize that increasing 

traffic requires more space than we have available. We are pleased that better accommodations have been effected.

AT THE SAME TIME   We are happy that we can now devote our entire attention to your drug qnd prescription needs. 

There is also more parking space in front and on the side of the building, in addition to the regular parting lot in the rear. 

Our store hours are 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. We will be on h and at all times (Monday through Saturday), to personally 

attend to your drug orders and prescriptions. .  

A special sale will be run this week end (Thursday, Friday and Saturday) which we hope our customers will take advant 

of. See coupon below. Drop in and see us. '"  

Over 32 years experience in Prescrip 

tion work. Eighteen of these years 

with the Beacon Drug, which has been 

in this location for ovei * quarter of a 

century.

We Give
S&H 

Green .Stamps

YOURS with each 
[i SOc purchase 

, of KEXAU
Pharmacy IN
Oil!'

Bring your next prescription to us for 
accurate and dependable compound 
ing, at reasonable pricei.

We Give
S&H 

Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
voi'ii IMM;I»I:\OB:M iti:\ \i

LESLIE L. PRINCE, Proprietor

1519 CABRILLO AVE.

STOHI:

NOTHING 
RESERVED

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED!

Look »l Tli«'.s<» Remnant

9' by 18' Light Green Leaf

AXMINSTER

WILTON WEAVE

AXMINSTER
OVER SilZE

AXMINSTER RUGSAXHINSTER
Regular $159.50—9'x 1 8' { H4A
TAN FLORAL AXMINSJER , ||j

Regular $199.50 9'x 1 8'3" ' ' $ "

BROWN FLORAL AXMUNStERAXMINSTER

AXMINSTER Regular $169.50 9'x 15'

WINE. LEAF WILTON
Regular $1 19.50 9'x 15'

WINE FLORAL AXMINSTERAXMINSTER Regular $91.45 9'x9'

PLAIN WINE WILTON

Regular $117.00 9xl2'6"

PLAIN GREEN WILTONAXHINSTER Regular $229.50—I2'xl6'll"
BLUE LEAF AXMINSTERRegular $150.00 13'5 x 12' 

BEIGE BACKGROUND FLORAL Regular $189.50  12'x 15'

DARK GREEN FRIEZEAXMINSTER
Regular $209.50 I2'xl5'

WINE CARVED WILTON

Regular $149.50 12'x 15'

GREEN FIGURED AXMINSTER

Regular $119.25  I I'6xl2'

WINE LEAF AXMINSTER
Regular $189.50— 12'x 14 6"
PLAIN BLUE WILTON

Throw $JEf95
RUGS

TORRANCE 180


